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the professors of it. The great Qsefulullss, as well as 
the pleasant and delightful study alld wholct!OIne exer
cise of which tempt.ed so many to apply themselves 
th~reto, that at length in Egypt, as in the Bermudas, 
every I'ustic could measure his own land. 

On a fly leaf is this, ill the handwriting of the young 
student, now in the 20th year of his age: 

" William Young, his book. Bought of 
Mr John McNulty, price six shilling!'. 
Aprile 16th, 181H, on Thursday. 

Previously to him the following persolls t!eomed to 
have owned the book: 

Israel Hollowell, May 9, 1 ji 5 
,John Goodrich, February 13, 1794 
Joseph !<'isherton, January 30, 171)5 
George Harrison, Februar"y 13, 1805 
Joseph McNulty. 

This copy was bound in vel'y suLstantinl calf skin, 
and when it became wOI'n on the hack edges by sixty 
years service in so many hands, it was I'llpait'cd by a 
wide strip of dressed deer skin, sewed on hy waxed 
threads such as shoemakers" use, 

His tuition for two months was nineshillillgs, ($1.50) 
--seventy-five cents pel' month, Having learl~ed sur
veying with Mr MeN nlty Captain Young taught school 
a few months, and then repaired to Lewislmrg, West 
Virginia, whel'e he studied grammer, tanght by VI' 
McElhenney, as a specialty, according to old Green
leaf of bitter memory to gl'ammar t!tndenttl of that 
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p(·riod. Olle stud)' at ft time, was the rule th(,Il, 
People have leal'ued ditf('I'eutly 8il1c(~. l'poll his I-e
tUI'n from LewisbUl'~, Mr Y()un~ opcucd a scholll on 
Stony ("reek, ill the school house nellr Geol'~e Baxtel's, 
His fil'st p;raDllluu' scholar was Samuel Waugh, hrotlwr 
of the late Hev .J ohu Waup;h of reyered mc III Ol",'" • The 
Hchoo) was tau~ht by on the open or Yllcal plan, and 
Samuel Wau~h did not object to tho noil!e, Captain 
Young seems to have had the llIonopoly of grnmnull' 
teaching on Stony UI'eek for many yeal's, 

Having completed his education. so advanced fOI' 
his day, and undel' so many diflicultiel', his thoughts 
tUI'ned to settling himself in life, He was happily 
married to Miss Ann Smith, and built up a home. on 
StollY Crcck, aud reared up a highly I'espcctable fami
ly of sons and daughters, 

He was the captain of the Stouy ("reek Company. 
Justice of the Peace, and was the second Sm'veyol' of 
Pocahontas UOUllty, successor to Sampson Mathews, 

He was a very quiet, exemplary pel'son in youth. 
but did not unite with any church until somewhat ad
vanced in life, when he became a lucmber of the 
Methodist church. 

He died of consumption, N ovem bel' 24, 18!8, and 
his grftve is in the Duffield grave yard, marked by a 
lettered stone, His widow and most of the children 
went west, MI's Young was a person of uncommon 
force of character, and was much esteemed for bet· 
many virtues. She died in her far western home, 8th 
of May, 1891, aged 90 years. 

Adam Young, one of the sous, lllftl'l'ied Sllsan Gay. 
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and their two sons, John and Adam, are about all of 
Captain Young's descendants-of his name-in the 
county, with, whose history he was so prominently 
identified for so ~any years. " 

Colonel Samuel Young, whose memory wa~ recently 
honored by a large outpolll"ing of the citizens, at the 
Sulphur Spring, Sunday, May 3, 1894,-according to 
an appointment made forty years before, that if aliv6, 
he would meet them there that day-was his second 
son. He was a local preacher, and afterwards an offi
cer in the Union al'my, He d,id not live to meet his 
unique appointment, and among those who assembled 
forty years after, there were eleven who were present 
at the original meeting, which was a preaching service 
in'the open air, a large rock serving for a pulpit. 

ADAM CURRY. 
A generation since, one of the best knowll charac

ters in West Highland, Virginia, was Captain Adam 
Curry, a' Revolutionary veteran. One of his grand
sons, William eurry, is a well known citizen of Poca- . 
hontas County. 

Captain Curry was a native of Seotland, and came 
to America, and resided several years near Manasses 
Junction. He was among the first to enlist in the war 
of the Revolution, ond was chosen captain of his com
pany, and participated in all the engagements in which 
Virginia trqops were engaged that followed Mercer 
nud W Bshington. 

Soon after the war htl gathel'ed up the remnants of 
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Year. 
COOPER, Dale. See CooPer 

Wilma Lee a nd Stoney. , 
COOPER, Stoney, a fiC!cUer 

was born in Harmon in 1918. lit 
began in ~dio on the WWV" 
Jamboree III Wheeling and later 
appeared on radio III ~he MidWest 
and South as well as III FalfmoQt 
'He went to the Grand Ole Opry iIi 
1957. After perfornung for many 
years with his wife, Wilma Lee 
Leary Cooper (see) Harvard 
University voted them the most 
authentic mountain singing group 
in America in 1950. Their records 
were placed in the Library of 
Music at Harvard. 

Among the songs he recorded 
were: " West Virginia Polka," 
"Thirty Pieces of Silver," "The 
Golden Rocket," " The Legend of 
the Dogwood Tree," "Willie Roy, 
the Crippled Boy," "Just for a 
While," "How it Hurts to Be 
Alone," " Please Help Me If I Am 
Wrong," "Each Season Changes 
You ," "I Want to Be Loved," 
"Cheated Too" "This Crazy 
Crazy World,'" "There's A IIi8 
Wheel," " Walking My Lord Up 
Calvary's Hill " "Come Walk with 
~i"" "The T;amp on the Stteet,." 

he Ca nadian Reel" .. _ 
Mldni&ht Special," ':RII'"b"" 



r---------------~al---------------, 
",",C Been Chuted 

"" J " " 1be GllitJr, " Diamond oe, 
TOO," .. " Not Anymore .:: 
_ lUI RofC'. Lovely Couple, 
... ~ ~kc 11 .. "Co " • ·fle Seal 'Three, vmg 
~ Ro. ~s nuns: CaUed Man," 
Yoll," • t Keeps cryillg," "~I Tell 
~ )ly tlear" "He Taught Them 
,.., tfesrt, R!R'-t .... X Marks 
"" ,. "Is II &"" How, _, 
the SpO';U Wilma Lee and 

coO rf~nners on the Grand 
s,oncYD~Y. were natives of 
01' 'h CountY RJtld~ p Lee ~m Wilma Leigh 

WiI"!:as ~m in Valley Head, 
l#alY~C"me a resident of Elltins 
bUl she was three years o ld . At 
when o f five she began 
tbri- ~g with her family's 
~ or whiCh was known as "The 
grou:, Family _ CountrY Style 
~rth Singers." They were 
le~ed to represent the state of 
;~ Virginia a t t~e National Fo!k 
Rslil'!J in Washington, D.C. In 

\937 and 1938. She later .... ent to 
Da\is and !:?kins C::0llege •. but 
ntWf lost her mterest m muSlC. 

Stoney was actually named 
Dak Cooper. He was born on his 
ftmiy's farm near Harman and 
1ft .. up doing farm chores as well 
IS learning 10 play the five string 
banjo and fiddle. After graduating 
from high school he remained on 
the h rm and pla}' ed fo r 
COUD IrY<5tyk hoedo'A'lls until 
1937. when he was hired to play 
6.ddk with Rusty Hiser and the 
Cm:a Valley Boys in Fairmont, 
plaYIDI rellllarly on Slation 
11.l!.lN. 

lD 1940 Wilma and Stoney 
~ lDd fonned their own. band. 
I 7 Oantb Mountain Can. lo 
...... tltty Q)Ovcd 10 Wbeelina and 

rv".I7:UUl, reauJarly on 
lito • amboru U.S. A. They 
C. lI.d I Contnu:-t wltb the 
J .. n., bconJ Com~y that 
~",;, .. r:-ckd auny tuts. 
....... t V~pn .. 

lad "n. ~.d or Ibe 

Do,wood T~" , 
selected for tbe Coh .. =~~ 
Fame. In 1955 tb '- of 
a Contract with w$Yw. w:ere

N otteNd 
~ord became regula" ::.::'the ~ • 

e Opry. " 
.CooPER, Wilma ~ l.e 

natIve of Valley He d ary •• 
wi~e of Sloney Coo~r '(sei -:.;: 
pau "'ali .voted tbe most 'U~bc: . 
mOU ~lalt~ s inling p ou n~ 
Amenca Ul 19 50 by II P III 
University. For ~cords see ~;:e~ 
Coope.~. Mrs. Cooper "Wrote the 
f~Uowmg so llg$: " Oleated Too," 

Heartbreak Street." " lie Taupt 
:':hem .Ho w," " I Ten My Heut " 

LOYlng You ," " My lIe~t 

.. 
Keeps ClJing.·· Tomorrow I'll 

Gone, and WI$ CO-writer of 
" Big Midnight Special." 

CORDA. Don. "West Varpnia 
Centennial Song," sheet music. 

CO RNETT , Ew e l 
Producer· Diuctor of the West 
Vi rsinia Historical Drama 
Association, and the composer of 
the musical score for the outdoor 
dramas Honey in the Rock, and 
Hat/ields and McCoys. was born 
in Louisville, Kenrucky in 1937, 
the SOD of Ewel Butler Cornett, 
Sr., and Nettie Lytle (Crawford) 
Cornett. 

He attended the University of 
Kentucky and the University of 
Illinois, where he rectived his 
Bachelor of Music [)epee. He was 
the originato r of the Acton 
Theatre of Louisville, Kentucky 
and directed and appeared in 
numerous productions there. He 
appeared in various drama.tic: 
works in slock theatres and WIth 
off· Broadway companieS aroun.d 
the United States. Some of his 
major roles were in plays such as 
Little Mary $lIv/une and The 
Three Penny O(W1Tl at the 
PtHsburah Playhouse, an~.: 
Qz",eku and Tlte U1UUl~ 
Uo/h' 870"," on BtoId.,.-s)' . lie came 10 V.cst VtrpD.III .s 
Mln.,n, Dlreclor of HoltIli • 
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Dogwood Tree," which was 
selected for the Columbia Hall of 
Fame. In 1955 they were offered 
a contract with WSM, in Nashville 
and became regulars on the Grand 
Ole Opry . 

. COOPER, Wilma Lee Leary, a 
native of Valley Head, was the 
wife of Stoney Cooper (see). The 
pair was voted the most authentic 
mountain singing group in 
America in 1950 by Harvard 
University. For records see Stoney 
Cooper. Mrs. Cooper wrote the 
following songs: "Cheated Too," 
"Heartbreak Street." "He Taught 
Them How," "I Tell My Heart," 
"Loving You," " My Heart 
Keeps Crying," Tomorrow I'll 
Be Gone," and was co-writer of 
" Big Midnight Special." .., 

ORDA Don. " West VUglD1a , . 
ntcnniai Song," sheet muSIC. 

RN · TT, Ewel 
Pr du r-Oir cl r f the W 

I ti t rical Dr,ma lfglnl 




